Hospital medicine has grown tremendously since its inception in the 1990s. 1, 2 This expansion has led to the firm establishment of hospitalists in medical education, quality improvement (QI), research, subspecialty comanagement, and administration. [3] [4] [5] This growth has also created new challenges. The training needs for the next generation of hospitalists are changing given the expanded clinical duties expected of hospitalists. [6] [7] [8] Prior surveys have suggested that some graduates employed as hospitalists have reported feeling underprepared in the areas of surgical comanagement, neurology, geriatrics, palliative care, and navigating the interdisciplinary care system. 9, 10 In keeping with national trends, the number of residents interested in hospital medicine at our institution has dramatically increased. As internal medicine residents interested in careers in hospitalist medicine, we felt that improving hospitalist training at our institution was imperative given the increasing scope of practice and job competitiveness. 11, 12 We therefore sought to design and implement a hospitalist curriculum within our residency. In this article, we describe the genesis of our program, our final product, and the challenges of creating a curriculum while being internal medicine residents.
METHODS

Needs Assessment
To improve hospitalist training at our institution, we first performed a needs assessment. We contacted recent hospitalist graduates and current faculty to identify aspects of their clinical duties that may have been underemphasized during their training. Next, we performed a literature search in PubMed using the combined terms of "hospitalist," "hospital medicine," "residency," "education," "training gaps," or "curriculum." Based on these efforts, we developed a resident survey that assessed their attitudes toward various components of a potential curriculum. The survey was sent to all categorical internal medicine residents at our institution in December 2014. The survey specified that the respondents only include those who were interested in careers in hospital medicine. Responses were measured using a 5-point Likert scale (1 5 least important to 5 5 most important).
Curriculum Development
Our intention was to develop a well-rounded program that utilized mentorship, research, and clinical experience to augment our learner's knowledge and skills for a successful, long-term career in the increasingly competitive field of hospital medicine. When designing our curriculum, we accounted for our program's current rotational requirements and local culture. Several previously identified "underemphasized" areas within hospital medicine, such as palliative care and neurology, were already required rotations at our program. [3] [4] [5] Therefore, any proposed curricular changes would need to mold into program requirements while still providing a preparatory experience in hospital medicine beyond what our current rotations offered. We felt this could be accomplished by including rotations that could provide specific skills pertinent to hospital medicine, such as ultrasound diagnostics or QI.
Meeting With Stakeholders
We presented our curriculum proposal to the chief of the Stanford Hospital Medicine Program. We identified her early in the process to be our primary mentor, and she proved instrumental in being an advocate. After several meetings with the hospitalist group to further develop our program, we presented it to the residency program leadership who helped us to finalize our program.
RESULTS
Needs Assessment
Twenty-two out of 111 categorical residents in our program (19.8%) identified themselves as interested in hospital medicine and responded to the survey. There were several areas of a potential hospitalist curriculum that the residents identified as important (defined as 4 or 5 on a 5-point Likert scale). These areas included mentorship (90.9% of residents; mean 4.6, standard deviation [SD] 0.7), opportunities to teach (86.3%; mean 4.4, SD 0.9), and the establishment of a formal hospitalist curriculum (85.7%; mean 4.2, SD 0.8).
The residents also identified several rotations that would be beneficial (defined as a 4 or 5 on a 5-point Likert scale). These included medicine consult/procedures team (95.5% of residents; mean 4.7, SD 0.6), point-of-care ultrasound diagnostics (90.8%; mean 4.7, SD 0.8), and a community hospitalist preceptorship (86.4%; mean 4.4, SD 1.0). The residents also identified several rotations deemed to be of lesser benefit. These rotations included inpatient neurology (only 27.3% of residents; mean 3.2, SD 0.8) and palliative care (50.0%; mean 3.5, SD 1.0).
The Final Product: A Hospitalist Training Curriculum
Based on the needs assessment and meetings with program leadership, we designed a hospitalist program and named it the Stanford Hospitalist Advanced Practice and Education (SHAPE) program. The program was based on 3 core principles: (1) clinical excellence: by training in hospitalist-relevant clinical areas, (2) academic development: with required research, QI, and teaching, and (3) career mentorship.
Clinical Excellence By Training in Hospitalist-Relevant Clinical Areas
The SHAPE curriculum builds off of our institution's current curriculum with additional required rotations to improve the resident's skillsets. These included ultrasound diagnostics, surgical comanagement, and QI (Box 1). Given that some hospitalists work in an open intensive care unit (ICU), we increased the amount of required ICU time to provide expanded procedural and critical care experiences. The residents also receive 10 seminars focused on hospital medicine, including patient safety, QI, and career development (Box 1). SHAPE program residents are required to develop a QI, education, or clinical research project before graduation. They are required to present their work at a hospitalist conference or submit to a peer-reviewed journal. They are also encouraged to attend the Society of Hospital Medicine annual meeting for their own career development. SHAPE program residents also have increased opportunities to improve their teaching skills. The residents are enrolled in a clinical teaching workshop. Furthermore, the residents are responsible for leading regular lectures regarding common inpatient conditions for first-and second-year medical students enrolled in a transitions-of-care elective.
Career Mentorship
Each resident is paired with 3 faculty hospitalists who have different areas of expertise (ie, clinical teaching, surgical comanagement, QI). They individually meet on a quarterly basis to discuss their career development and research projects. The SHAPE program will also host an annual resume-development and career workshop.
SHAPE Resident Characteristics
In its first year, 13 of 25 residents (52%) interested in hospital medicine enrolled in the program. The SHAPE residents were predominantly second-year residents (11 residents, 84.6%).
Among the 12 residents who did not enroll, there were 7 seniors (58.3%) who would soon be graduating and would not be eligible.
DISCUSSION
The training needs of aspiring hospitalists are changing as the scope of hospital medicine has expanded. 6 Residency programs can facilitate this by implementing a hospitalist curriculum that augments training and provides focused mentorship. 13, 14 An emphasis on resident leadership within these programs ensures positive housestaff buy-in and satisfaction.
There were several key lessons we learned while designing our curriculum because of our unique role as residents and curriculum founders. This included the early engagement of departmental leadership as mentors. They assisted us in integrating our program within the existing internal medicine residency and the selection of electives. It was also imperative to secure adequate buy-in from the academic hospitalists at our institution, as they would be our primary source of faculty mentors and lecturers.
A second challenge was balancing curriculum requirements and ensuring adequate buy-in from our residents. The residents had fewer electives over their second and third years. However, this was balanced by the fact that the residents were given first preference on historically desirable rotations at our institution (including ultrasound, medicine consult, and QI). Furthermore, we purposefully included current resident opinions when performing our needs assessment to ensure adequate buy-in. Surprisingly, the residents found several key rotations to be of low importance in our needs assessment, such as palliative care and inpatient neurology. Although this may seem confounding, several of these rotations (ie, neurology and palliative care) are already required of all residents at our program. It may be that some residents feel comfortable in these areas based on their previous experiences. Alternatively, this result may represent a lack of knowledge on the residents' part of what skill sets are imperative for career hospitalists. 4, 6 Finally, we recognize that our program was based on our local needs assessment. Other residency programs may already have similar curricula built into their rotation schedule. In those instances, a hospitalist curriculum that emphasizes scholarly advancement and mentorship may be more appropriate.
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
At out institution, we have created a hospitalist program designed to train the next generation of hospitalists with improved clinical, research, and teaching skills. Our cohort of residents will be observed over the next year, and we will administer a follow-up study to assess the effectiveness of the program.
